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Blog Posts

- Blog: November Monthly Update Notification - Changes Effective November 16 2018 created by Marie Firestone Nov 13, 2018 D2L Resources
- Blog: October Monthly Update Notification - Changes Effective October 19th 2018 created by Marie Firestone Oct 19, 2018 D2L Resources
- Blog: September Monthly Update Notification - Changes Effective September 21 2018 created by Marie Firestone Sep 18, 2018 D2L Resources
- Blog: August Monthly Update Notification - August 15 2018 created by Marie Firestone Aug 15, 2018 D2L Resources
- Blog: July Monthly Update Notification - Changes Effective July 20, 2018 created by Marie Firestone Jul 18, 2018 D2L Resources
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Workshops and Training

Workshops and training are available to Millersville University faculty and staff.